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work to bo performed^ and tlie Magistrate did not question him 
as to the plea of the accused that the bond was for an old debt 
The written contract sued upon  ̂ whicli is dated the 24tli Decein- 
ber̂  1885, does not allude to any advance. On the contrary, it 
stipulates very plainly that the accused workman is to receive 
wages for his work as they accrue due : and it provides that he 
is to take a receipt for any money he may repay. The weaver 
-contracts to work for the complainant for two and a half years, 
and promises to repay the Es. 75 if during that interval he trans
fers his services to anybody else. The case appears to be on all 
fours with In  rc Ram̂ yrascuÛ 'i and to fall within the principle 
of Eeg. V .  alid the ease in 3 Mad. H. C. Kep. Appdx.
o l. The evidence is that the default occurrfed five years ago. 
We are of opinion that the conditions required to give jurisdiction 
to the Magistrate under section 2 of the Act did not exist, and 
that lie ought not to have passed the order which required the 
accused to work for the complainant for two years and five 
months as a weaver artisan from the date of the order. We 
now set the order aside, and direct that the Magistrate inform 
the accused of this decision. The remedy of the complainant is 
by a civil snit,

0) I. L. R., 3 A ll, 7M. (2) 9 Bom. H. C. Rep., 171.
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Before Mr, Jusiice Jardma and Mr. Justice Telang*

Q’UEEN-EMPRESS EA'MA.* '
Criminal Pvocednra Code {Act X of 1882), Section for {jood he-

licmoiir—IIirjh Court’s po'wer of interference when the amoimt of security cxcess- 
ive—Magistraie'H discretion to be properljj exercised,
A Magistrate ordered the aecnscd to execute a bond for Rs. 000 for liis good 

behaviour for one year, and to furnisli two sureties for tbe like amount. The 
accused failed to furnish the rcc[nired security, and -was sent to prison.

The High Court, being of opinion that the anioiint of the reqxiired ineeurity 
was excessive, and that the Magistrate had not exercised a proper discretion in 
the matter, interfered in the exercise of its revisioual jvirisdiction and redu.ced 
the amoxmt.

The accused was ordered by the First Class Magistrate of 
Poona, under section 118 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act 

Crhmnal Bevision, No, 408 of 1891.



X IY  of 18S2) to execute a "bond for Es. 500 for his good beliaviour 1892.

for a period of one year, and to find two sureties for tlie same 
amount. The Magistrate fixed this amount after taking into Em press

consideration five previous convictions recorded against the E a ’ma,

accusedj and the fact of his being a habitual thief.
The accused failed to furnish the required security^ and was 

sent to prison.

On examining the monthly return of criminal cases, the High ,
Court sent for the record of this case  ̂being of opinion that the 
amount of security required of the accused was excessive.

The following order was passed by the Court (Jardine and 
Telang, JJ.) ;—

]?ER CimiAM:— The Magistrate on the 17th August^ 1891, 
ordered the accused to enter into a bond for Es. 500 for his 
good behaviour for one year and to find two several sureties for 
the same amount. In reply to this Court, the Magistrate reports 
that he fixed the amount on consideration of the five previous 
convictions recorded against the accused and of his being an 
habitual thief. The five convictions extend over eleven years, 
the last imprisonment expired on the 5th June, 1891. W e do not 
think the Magistrate exercised a proper discretion in requiring 
security in so large a sum. We concur in the following remarks 
of the High Court of Madras^^^— The power given by the 
section is one that should be exercised discreetly, and in fixing 
the amount of security the Magistrate should consider the 
station in life of the person concerned and should not go beyond 
a sum for which there is a fair probability of his being able 
to find security. The imprisonment, it must be remembered, is 
intended as a protection to society against the perpetration of 
crime by the individual, and not as punishment for a crime 
c o m m itte d , and being made conditional on default o f  finding 
se c u r ity , it is only reasonable and just that the individual should 
be afforded a fair chance at least of complying with the required 
co n d itio n  of security.” These views are approved in Bmiwess v.
Dedar^  ̂♦ We may also point out that; as remarked in Empress
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V. Kalaohand^^ ,̂ the requirements of sucli lieavy security may 
result in a lieavy pecuniary fine in a case only of suspicion and 
reputation^ as the accused might have to pay heavy sums to 
obtain the security.

In the case before us he failed to give the security and was 
sent to prison. As the Magistrate has not acted on the proper ■ 
principle, we modify his order and reduce the amount of the 
bond to Es. (100) one hundred, with one surety for the same 
amount. The accused to be informed hereof by the Magistrate 
in order that he may avail himself of it,

(1) I. L, E., 6 Calc., 10.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

p. 0.* 
1891. 

November 26 ; 
Dcoemhcr 17.

IIA'MCHANDEA IfA'RSINGRA'V, P la i n t i f f ,  an d  T’RIMBAK 
HA'IIATAW EKBOTE, D e p e n d a n t .

(Oil appeal from the High Court of Bombay.)

Ilmditary (jnmdsta appointed to collect deahmih'ld allormnccs—Derivation of Ms 
iiUc mclb t\at the dcs7mul'h coiM not dismiss him—Gonstruction o f docu- 
menU,
As to whether a deshmukh cot;ld dismiss the holder of tlie paid ofEce of 

hereditary (jimdsta, appointed to collccfc, in the watcm of the former, the 
dc-iJmiihhi allowances from the villagea, it was shown by documentary evidenoe 
that the rjimcUtit’s ancestor had been appointed by the ruling power of the day, 
from which authority also i\\c deshimihhi had been derived. It was also shown 
^hat the hereditary yumdsta's title was independent of the deshmuldi, and that 
the latter could not displace him. No change had been made under British rule 
from what had prevailed as to tliis under the Feisliwa; but siicli evidence as 
there was, accorded with the above.

Hdd, that the right of the gtmdsta to act aa such, and to rceeivc the paymeuta 
had either been gi’antcd, or else had been so recognized and confirmed by an 
authority binding on the deHlmukh that he could not deprive the gimidsia of liis 
office which the (government had conferred upon him; and that the deshmulch 
had not the right, as against him, to collect tlie allowance liimself, dircctly, 
either from the village oiFieers, or from the treasury.

Appeal from a decree (8th February, 1888) of the High Court 
rc v̂ ersing a decree (14th November, 1884) of the Subordinate 
Jvtdge of Poona.

* Present .-—Louds Hobhotjse, HebbCii^iil and Mobbis, S ir  R. Couch, and 
Lobp Shand.


